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FRIDAY MAY 11. 1S8«

Denmcrallc Np«*akiiig.
H"*n. Sylvester Peniioycr. candidate 

for Governor, and Hon. N. L. Butler, 
candidate for U**ngre-*s, wdl address the 
people of Ashland amt vicinity at Myer's 
hall t**-i.ioii«>v evening, May 15tii, at 
* ;30 *• cl- «.k. C* ■ Ktlai invitation extend
ed to cvciyotie.

Couinirncenie.'it Progniinine.
F' ll-'wiug is the programme of the 

e mmviicvimnt e.\eici»vs *>f Ashland 
C' llego and Niuinal 8cho*4:

Tuesday evening, M *y 18th, Middle 
Class Oratimis, ami class promotions.

XX eduesd.iy evening, May 19ih, Senior 
Oratimia. Graduating Exercises and Pres
ident's Addit-ss.
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Granite Nall Association.
At a meeting of the stockholders <>f 

Granite Hail Association held last Men 
day evening the following officers were 
elected: President, Oeo. M. Wdlatd; 
vice president, F. Newman; secretary 
and tieasurer, Geo. F. McConnell; 
bnaid *>f diirctois, G. M. XX’ilhiril, J. H. 
Real. E. T. Bartlett, G. E. Y**ule, XV. 
M. Gilroy. Half the capital stock of 
the colpi'iatioii has been taken, sutficient 
t<> furnish all the iuuds needed for pres
ent building pui poses, ami the aii'aiis of 
the associa lion were shown to be tn a 
satisfactory c*>u<liti*>n.

>ot a Prize Fight.
Thu grand jury found indictments 

against Edwaltls, Lewis, McAdams, 
Webb, Guthrie and others f<*r violation 
of the statute against prize lighting in 
the recent mill Hear Ashland. 1 he trial 
of Edwuids took place before a juiy this 
Week, and a verdict of n**t guilty was re 
turned. Lewis and McAdams turned 
state's evidence, and testified to money 
having been put up, but the jury did not 
Consider the utfaii a real, buoness tight, 
ami promptly returned a verdict <>f ac- 
<iuittal. The cares against the otlicis in
dicted were then dismissed.
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\o Railroad Rews. 
ex|>ccted that when 

Kohler ret ui lied from 
aliould have

but thus far no

It
ager 
Y.*ik 
road 
paper 
fr*'in 
the piobability of a icsumptiou of c*>n- 
structihn w**ik on th** O. A C. 
extension. XV hethet or n**t the proposed 
transfer of the Oregon A California load 
into the hands of the Central Pacific has 
been consummated is not stated, but it 
IM lielleved tlo: matter is at ill pending. 
Theie is no intimation <>f any immediate 
preparation for woik, and the probabili
ties are that we shall learu nothing 
poitmt till Coiigiesa adjourns ami 
status of the C. A O. land grunt 
teruiiued fur another year.
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reporter lias been able to gain 

him any information c*>uccriin>g

The quai 1st mill will soon be i*i*ing 
on Wagner creek.

Rcpldican county convention at Jack
sonville to morrow.

The O. & C. pay car came out on 
freight tram this week.

A band of Gipsies are pestering 
Ashland people this week.

Thos. ChavHcr wants to sell 
Kt an creek saw mill property.

G. L. Dean has plenty of peaches and 
apneots at his place on Pine street.

The Knights intend to have a hop in 
their new hall within a week >>r two.

The Medford races have Ireen post
poned till the 31, 4th and 5th of June.

W. 11. Wickham intends to run a daily 
hack between Ashland and Soda Spiiugs.

Mills, the baker, is well fixed in Ins 
new quarteis next to the Pioneer store.

Two more weeks of school in Ashland 
district, and then the summer vacation 
opens.

The fruit cr* p on Mr. Dunn's upper 
place, eight miles suuth of Ashland, was 
uninjured.

J. P. Walker reports a fair crop of ap
ples growing n. his orchard south <-f town, 
111 spite of the big frost.

Owing to the absence of the pastor 
there will be no service tn the Presby
terian clnneh next S.ibl-ath.

More cattle will be driven and hauled 
out of the I m|M|'ia valley this year than 
for many years past.

A new siotk of those favorite beehives 
— the best kind invented—just made up 
and for sale at Youle& Gilroy’s.

The G. A. II. posts are making pre' 
parations in most places for the observ
ance of memorial set vices on the 31st.

The Dem* cratic nominees for Gover
nor and Congressman respectively will 
speak at Myer’s hall to-m*>rruw evening.

A few ripe strawberries have already 
• een picked from the gardens in Ashland. 
A we* k of sunshine would make them 
common.

Supt. Brandt came out from Portland 
with a special tram last Satuiday to meet 
Manager K-vhler, on his return home 
fiotn New York.

Strangers stopping here all tell us 
Ashland shows more improvements and 
enterprse than any other town along 
’he line of the railroad.
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Another Outing.
Tommy M*H*ie, tlm half breed Indian 

boy, wh*> was al rested at Linkville early 
in th«.- winter for stealing several boat
loads of barbe*! wire from Reainea, Mar
tin & Co.’s warehouse, made his aeeoiid 
«scajie from the jail lust Tm-sday after- 
B*h*ii, and had n*»t been rv-captuiud at 
Liat ie|***rt. This time he cut through 
the fl*a-r and digged his way out under 
the f*-'.nidation. Our correspondent says: 
"Since living ill jail he has almost de- 
stroycil the building, having made four 
li -les through the tloois, broken the in
side locks, bu'kcti his slmikles and loos
ened all the bars in the windows." 
Klamath County seems to need a jail 
pretty badly; and if Tommy «-Ver gets to 
the peuitoitiary, he will no doubt be 
able lo give “points” to the old profes
sional “cons” wh*> have spent their lives «• - «lì' ’ Ilei V X

getting hi anil out of pik<>u.

Democratic County Ticket.
The Democratic county convent ion was 

held at Jacksonville last Saturday, and 
.■\ftcr the usual manner uf ratifying the 
arrangements niadu the day before, 
placed the following ticket in nomina
tion:

Fur State Senator, Dr. A. C. Stanley 
of Table Rock.

For Repiere-utatives, Robert A. Miller 
of Jacksonville and J. T. Bowditch of 
Ashland.

F**r C**unty Clerk, XV. H. Parker, 
present ineuiubent.

For Sheiitl, B. XX'. Dean, of Willow 
Springs.

F**r Asress«*r----- . —. Childers, *>f Ta
ble Rock.

F**r School Superintendent, Prof. 
Priest, *>f Jacksonville.

For County Commissioners, Ben 
moud, <>f Rock Point, and Judge 
toll, uf

XVm.
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Banking Bii-lnev..
meeting of the board of directors 
Bank of Ashland List Saturday,

At a 
of the 
the* business of the last fiscal year was 
cauvaaeed, ami the annual dividend de
clared. In accordance with a provision of 
the constitution one half the annual divi
dend or net protit is set aside as a reserve 
fund each year for the first five years. 
The business of the p*vst year has been 
entirely satisfactory, being greater in 
volume than was anticipated, and show
ing a constant increase <>ik1 growth. An 
examination of the figures causes one to 
wunder how Ashland cuul«l have tran
sacted its money exchange business up to 
two years ago without a bank. A most 
gratifying as well as surprising thing 
shown by an examination of the records 
ei exchange business of the bank is the 
tact that tile “balance of exchange” is 
largely in favor *<t our community—that 
is, the money slnppe«! hither from abroad 
c.xc«.e<ls the amount sent out by from 
87,000 to 88,OuO a month. The people 
who think 8‘ iuhern Oregon has nothing 
to sell and is being constantly drained of 
her coin should make a note of this. A 
balance of nearly a hundred thousand 
dollars <>n the right side through the me 
di n.i ot tins one Kiiikipg institution is 
• n encouraging »howtng.Hl 
’hat the raiiio-ul hasn t y 
> otintry. ju» su»fie of our tinii« 
wete utr.ud'ir would.
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See tlioae line pot plants for sale at 
the Central H*>ll«e from Mrs. C. 8. R><ck- 
i-litii LI Gleen House, Sill*: in, Ogli. Will 
be held here until Munday, May 17th.

It is rumored that tlm train time **n 
tile O A C. R R. wdl be changed as«*<m 
- when the express Dam wiliairivu here 
at the old time, 4:15 A. M , and leave at 
9 r. m.

An ounce <>i discretion is bettei 
u p< mid *>f knowledge. Why n,,t 
twenty-five cents for a bottle 
Stat Cough Cure, and save a 
bill?

Mr. Abram Bish has greatly 
ed the resilience property on
street which lie bought a short time ago 
of XV. C. Daley. New porches, new 
fencing ami plenty of new j*aint hate 
made an attractive home of the place.

A Linkville correspondent informs the 
Tidings that Jeroiie Knox, liepublican 
nominee f**r j diit representative of 
Klamath and Lake c "Unties, has declined 
to iuii. Capt. (.). C. Applegate and O. 
A. Stearns are taiked of, Imt the vacancy 
on tile ticket has not yet been tilled.

A single fact is worth a ship load of 
argument. This may well be applied to 
St. Jaebs Oil, which is more elhcacimis 
than all other liniments. Mr. John 
Gregg, a well known citizen of Wustoli- 
ville, California, found it to be tiidispm s- 
ahie as a cure for rheumatism. Price, 
fifty cents. ,

Many ladies admire gray hair—on 
some other peis<‘ii—but few caie t*> Dv 
its effects on their own charms. Nor 
need they, since Ayer's Hair Vigor re
stores gray hair t*. its original color. It 
cleanses the scalp, prevents dandruff 
and stimulates the growth of the hair as 
hi youth.

By land or sea, out on the prairie, or 
in the crowded city, Aye'-'s Cathartic 
Bills are the best for purgative purposes, 
everywhere convenient, elti.-iiciens, aind 
safe. For sluggish bowels, turbid liver, 
indigestion, bad breath, flatulency, and 
sick headache, they are a sure cure 
remedy.

The Jacksonville Turnverein Society 
aie going * ut for a showing four in a few 
days t<* be gone for some time. They 
will give exhibitions in Jackson and 
Josephine counties ami will then go t** 

The b**ys give a good 
attend
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i HERE AAD THEBE. PERSONAL. To flic Committee on "Kesolutious of 
Censure.’’

Ashland. Obk<x>n, May 13,1886.
Whilst a majority of the members of the 

city council of Ashland m ly treat your 
"ltesolniions of Censure’’ published in the 
Tidings of 7th inst. with the silent con
tempt its coarseness merits. I do uot choose 
to have statements so much at varianoe 
with facts go abroad uncontriidicted. lest 
the the ry that "silence gives consent” 
may in this controversy have some weight.

First, I deny without qualification that 
the expbi: i3KD wish of a majority of tho 
voters of Ashland was against granting 
license.

Second, I deuy that the council at its ad
journed meeting on the 12th of April did 
find a clear majority or any other sort of 
majority for the Remonstrators.

Third. 1 also deny that the council re
fused to tho Remonstrators any opi>ortun- 
lty of proof or rejected any class of proof 
acc irded to the Petitioners.

While you await the legal counsel yon 
seek let me suggest that you be not too 
ready with "liesoiutions of Censure” to 
indiscriminately condemn officers acting 
under oath and who regard its obligations 
with a degree of responsibility certainly as 
great as you can feel, acting without the 
restraining influence of such oath.

In conclusion: If the intoxication of par
tisan zeal can induce prohibdi mists to in
dite sucti "Resolutions of Gensure,” con
servative people will note the advantage of 
moderation even in prohibition.

With such regard as your "Resolutions of 
Gensure” inspire,

I am cheerfully yours. 
P. Lyttleton, Councilman.

LETTER LIST.

Following is a list of uncalled-for letters re- 
muluing iu the Post Office at .vshland, Oregon. 
May 1. 1886.: 
Barber Dr G XV 
Haker Sannml 
«'«ill Sidnev W 
Calls W 
Conner James 
Conner James S 
Clark James 
Fanning Win G 
Hunsaker J J 
Hoxie A 
Hoxie Aca 
Hershberger Emanuel Willson Mr*. 9 A 
Lacy J W .....................

Persons calling for the above letters 
plea«e say "advertised."

a. P. Hammond. I’.

Gieenberty Smith, the largest land 
owner in the XVillamette valley, died at 
Corvallis last Frnlay, of consumption.

Persons ordering packages from the 
East will save time ami money by calling 
at the express oilice fur shipping instruc
tion stickers. [26.

XVm. Brown recently shot ami killed 
John Overstreet near Wagonlire mount
ain, Giant county. Brown was held in 
8500 bonds.

Saxe's large flouring null at McMinn
ville, Yamhill county, was destroyed by 
tire last Friday: loss, 830.000, about 
four-fifths covered by insurance.

The grand lodge , I. 0. G. T., meets 
at the Dalles on the J8th. Reduce«! 
rates have been given by the 0 AC, 
but m> reduction by the 0. R. A N. C".

St. J<-hn writes the State p’-ohibitinn 
committee that he cannot c*>me to Ore
gon at present, owing to previous engage
ments and illness in his family.

A million anil a half of young shad 
ar* on the way <>ut from the East, and 
will be set loose in the XVillamette 
Columbia rivets within the next 
«lays

Lair Hill's newly revise«! code of laws 
for Oregon was entirely d«*str**yed by the 
recent die at Bancroft's building, at San 
Francisco, and 
loss of 88,000.

Dau Colwell, 
horse fall upon 
painful, but not fatal injuries about the 
chest, where the horn of the saddle 
struck hiit.

The Heppner Gazette of last week 
says: Quite a number of horse buyers 
are around through the country, and 
most of them seem to be searching for 
rather large and heavy animals.

Mrs. Miller, living near Lower Eight 
Mile in M *rrow county, was given a 
large dose «>f stiychniiie by mistake one 
day last week, and died within half an 
hour. She was married only two weeks 
before the sad occcurrence.

A tire at Walla XX'alla, XX'. T., on the 
night *>f May 4th destroyed property to 
the amount of 815,000. The tire was 
principally confined to livery stables, 
tweiity-oiie horses being burned, one a 
tine stallion valued at 83,000.

The Plevna district school bouse 
l,'li ned to the ground a f**w days recent
ly, owing to a defective flue. Mr. O.’ T. 
Brown has ordered the school t** be con
tinued, and has given the tipper story of 
his dwelling house for the use of the 
scholars.—[Star. »

A Portland paper of the 7(h says: 
Chilly looking cherries and white livered 
strawberries are in the market in limited 
supply. They aie silgges’ive alike of 
cholic and bankruptcy, and are not in
dulged in by persons who have a proper 
legat'd for their stomachs and pockets.

A Gold Hill cot respondent says: L. 
D. Blown is making arrangements t** 
erect a 10 stamp mill on the Swindell 
bide. «Hurrah! There is a good time 
cming, Barrage & Pomeroy will com
mence tlriving a tunnel for the purin.se 
of «leveloping their iron mine, next Mon
day.

Mrs. Alice Clausen Gqvu has been 
nominated by the Multnomah democrat
ic county central committee f**r th*- posi
tion of county school superintendent, in 
place of Miss Ella C. Saint*, who was 
the regular nominee of the coiih’y con
vention. Miss Sabin declined to be a 
candidate.

A XValdo correspondent of the Courier 
says: The freighting over the mountains 
from Crescent City is a thing of the past. 
The car-load rates of 40cts. per 100 
pounds, lets o**t all kinds of freighting 
from the cast overland. The extension 
of the O. & C. R. R. will absorb all of 
the interior freight of northern Cali
fornia. Southern Oregon has already 
succumbed to quick transportation.

The XVeston Leader of last week has 
the following, which should encourage 
Some people who are afraid of seeing t<><> 
many substantial business buildings 
erected in >ur town: "Last year there 
weie some people quite solicitous lest 
Weston should put up too many brick 
buildings. All the brick buildings in 
the city are now occupied. It is time 
to build more.”

The Linkville Star of last Saturday 
says: The Littlo Klamath ditch com 
pany have finished their flume across 
L "St 
ters. 
formed us a few days recently that it 
would ptobali y take some ten days more 
t** finish the ditch and make ready for 
the reception of the water, which will 
make the apparently batten sage brush 
plains bloss "in like the rose.

Says the Grant's Pass Courier: “Mrs. 
M. Roper, of McAllister while making 
up a l*ed on Saturday morning waked up 
a revolver which smue one left to take a 
“auoi'Ze beneath the f<>l*la of the covers. 
The gun was in s« me way discharged the 
bullet taking effect in Mrs. Roper's left 
leg -passing clear through the limb. 
Dr. Flanagan informs us that the woimd- 
eil Luly is recovering as rapidly as can 
be expee’ed. ”

Our ice has all disappeare*l and on 
Saturday, Sunday and yesterday we weie 
visited with copious showers of rain. It 
has now cleared off anil the grass is look
ing nice and green. Buds *m the forest 
trees are coming out fast and in another 
week the woods will look nice ami green. 
Unless we get a set-back our spring 
promises to be an unusually early one.— 
[Traverse Bay (Michigan) Eagle, April 
27, 1886.

The Redding Press of last week lias 
tile following railroad notes: “Lirabee 
and his advance guard are north *>f 

| Flume cieek. The bulk of the grading 
force is between tunnel ten and South
ern's, while a few gangs are finishing up 
between tunnel nine and ten... .Grading 
is finished to the 8th crossing, and the 
cars will be at Gibsons at least two 
weeks sooner than we anticipate«!.... 

i .Should «verything go along smoothly.

A. .1. Wilcox and family have moved 
to Grant’s Pass.

Mr. O. Gatiiard, nf Sam's valley, was 
iu town yesteiday, on a hurried visit.

Frank ami Fred Patterson started last 
Saturday inuming fur Monterey county,
Cal.

Mis. ____
XV alia, is visiting friends in Yreka, her

Chas. E. Burrows, of Walla

ami 
ten

i

will entail upon him a

of Tule Lake, had liis 
him recently, inflicting'

I
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McCord H R
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Sims John 8 
SiillcD^Jaines I.—2 
Sweaiifen Miss Ada 
Teiupletou O I' 
Tibbits Dr Ti 1' 
Webb Chas
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home.
J. H. McBride lias gone to Port

land for a visit of a month or more with 
relatives there.

Capt. H. Kelly, the candidate for 
District Attorney, has been in town a 
day or two this week.

Columbus Lofftus is on tire the Dem
ocratic ticket in Lake county for one 
the commissioners.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Judge returned 
day or two since from a quick trip 
San Francisco.

N. F. Steadman, of Jacksonville, is 
work on the atone foundation of the 
new corner brick block hi Ashland.

Rev. J. XV. Seiwood, of the Episcopal 
church, enure up from Portland tiie first 
of the week, to hold services in Ashland.

C. J. Tolman and wife, Mrs. J. S. 
Eubanks, Jr., and Miss Nellie Russell, 
all of this place, are visiting Yreka this 
wtik.

J. N. Shook came in from Alkali val
ley this week on important business, as 
will be seen by notice under 
marriages.

Rev. M. A. XX’illiauis and 
up from Medford the first of 
for a short visit with old friends in Ash
land precinct.

Mrs. P. XVilson, of Corvallis, formerly 
Miss Lou XX’dlits of this place, arriveil 
tn town last Saturday morning accom
panied by her little «laughter, for a visit 
with her relatives and friends here.•

Miss Alena Weber, who had a fort
night’s painful illness from neuralgia, is 
about «veil again now. As soon as the 
College closes she will start f«>r Straw
berry valley, Cal., to spend the summer 
vacation with Mrs. Fellows.

J. H. Hosier, sheriff of Columbia 
county, XV. T., stopped in town ovei 
Sunday on his way tioine from Chico, 
Cal., with a prisoner arrested at that 
place, one XVm. McCoy, wanted at Day
ton to answer the charge of horse cteal- 
ing.

Rev. XV. G. Simpson, chaplain <*f the 
1. O. O. F. Gtaml bulge, slatted last 
evening for P >itliud on his way t*> at
tend the coming session of the grand 
lodge at The Dalls. Capt. A. D. Il* Imati 
ill-«* a prominent O !•) Fellow, will start 
this evening f*>l' The Dalles.

Mr. J. N. Shook, ami Mis. M. Payne 
were married at Jacksonville List Tues
day. They are both well known in 
8""tit lierti Oregon, and have many friends 
tn Klamath and Jacksoti counties who 
wish them great joy and a smooth voy- 
!tg*j down the stream of time in the 
matrimonial bark.

Mr. XV. F. Owens, of Roseburg, chair
man of tl*u Prohibition suite central 
committee, arrive«! in town yesterday 
morning, anil would like to meet the 
Democratic speakers here to-morrow 
evening for a joint discussion of tho is
sues of the campaign provided they will 
give him a portion of the time.

R. Koehler, Vice President and mana
ger of the O. «V C. II. R., returned from 
New York this week, ami arrived in Ash
land from the ssuth on Saturday even
ing stage. After an examination of the 
mines in which he is interested, on XVag- 
ner creek, he went on to Portlaml by 
special train, which had been 
out for him by Supt. Brandt.

John Murphy, Sr., who has 
Shovel creek springs, on the 
t iver since last fail, returned home last 
week. F*>r years he has been crippled 
ami a suffer from rheumatism. The 
bathing in the warm mud springs has 
entirely relieved him from pam, but has 
not cured his lameness. 
Miss Lizzie, has taken a 
the Butte creek valley, 
choice location.

On Wednesday of last 
C. Hetrin ami Miss Maggie Howell were 
married at the resilience of the bride's 
m-'ther (Mrs. Kate Howell,) in Ashland, 
Rev. XV. G. Soiips >n officiating. Tire 
young fieople hail been miticipatiiig this 
event, and, as both tin* bride and groom 
arc well known and have a large circle of 
friends and acquaintances in this part * f 
the valley, they are the 
many good wishes.

On Sunday evening last, 
the Ashland M. E. church 
by an interested audience,
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That Mall Service.
The following letter from Hon. Binger 

Hermann to C. S. Moore, of Linkville, 
will be of interest to our readers:

Washington, D. C. I 
April 21, 1876. f

Dear Silt: - Immediately upon receiv
ing y«mr recent favor, I called at the de
partment to leain why they advertise 
the Linkville Ashkind route after they 
agreed with mo that the service should 
be restored to six times a week. They 
teply that the advertisement was issued 
before their order of restoration to me, 
and that it should be recalled. The old 
service is restored and the contract will 
be six times a week, and no mistake. 
Communicate with me freely in case oi 
any fui(her niissunderstaiiding. I know 
how highly prized are the frequent mail 
facilities in our far distant state, and 
more especially to our south-eastern Ore
gon section.

Yearick I It
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Hlruin—Howli.l—In Ashland. Xlav 14. 1886. ut 
the resilience of the bride's mother, by Kev. 
W. G. Simpson. D. C. Herrin and Miss 
Xfaggiu E. Howell.

STILI.WEI.L—Schneider—In the SI. E. Church. 
Ashland. Xlay 9. issò, by the Rev. W. G 
Simpson, William B. Stlilwcll and .Mrs. Mu 
tiida K. Schneider.

Helman—Younkf.r—In the M. E. church, Ash
land. .May 9. 1886. by the ltcv. W. G. simpson, 
John K. Helman and Miss Grace A. Yuunker.

Lr.w ih—IHT.kfe -At the residence of the of
ficiating minister in A.hlund. .May 11. lnsG. by 
Rev. J. V. Milligau, C. 8. Lewis and Kila 
Durkee.

Shook—Payne—Tn Jacksonville, May 11. 1886. 
J. N. Shook, of Klamath county, aud Mrs. 
Martha J. Payne, of Jackson county.

LoriiEM—Mee—At the residence of the bride's 
parents on AppIegaU-, April doth, by Rev. G. 
XV. Hoxie, L. Loudea aud Miss Mary Ann 
XI ee.

CorrwAN—Di nlaf—At the residence of theof- 
ticiating officer on Forest creek. April 28. bv 
E. P. McGee, J. P.. Samuel X. Coffman an*! 
Xliss Mary A. Dunlap.

IIi rrEBT—Watteks—At the residence of Jas. 
Parker, Xlay 1st. by E D. Foudray, J. P., John 
Huppert nini Miss Maggie XVutters.

Laist—Donegan—At the residence of the of- 
ficiuting minister in Jacksonville. May 5lh, 
by Kev. A. R. Bickenback, XI. Lai»! ami Mrs. 
Mary Donegan.

TRADE Via/ MARK.

OUSHfURE
.«tisf-fiitrZ*/

Fi-re front Ophih-i, Emetic» and Patemi.

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.
Ar Dttt'«4UillTa AND DeaLKMU

TUE I IUKLM A. VJta.LEB CO., BALtiaOtt,U-

DIED

Crook—In Medford, Sunday, May 9, IStsi, Hen
ry F. Crook, aged 53 years.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA.
— VIA —

Oregon &. California R. R. and Connections.
FAKE FKOM FOKTLAND

To SAN FR ANCISCO S3?; to SACRAMENTO 130

Close connections made ut Ashland with 
stages of the California, Oregon an*! Idaho 
Stage Company.

«DAILY EXCEPT BUNDAYS., 
East bide Divisiu»».

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND ASHLAND.
Mail Train.

LEAVE. I ARRIVE.
Portland.. 7:30 A. M. Ashland . 4:45 A. M
Ashland .7:45 P. M. I Portland.... 4:25 P. M 

Aluany Express Train.
LEAVE.

Portland. 4:00 P. XI.[Lebanon
Lebanon . .4 45 A. XI. I Portland 

rullman Pula*-*- sleeping Cure daily between
Albany und Aeliland. The O. Jt C. R. K. I'cr 
ry makes emineclion with all the regular train« 
on the East Hide Div. from foot of F Ft.

Key uole to Health,
Health is wealth. Wealth means inde

pendence. i’he keynote is Dr. Bosanko’s 
Cough an 1 Lung Syrup, the best cough 
syrup in the world. Cures coughs, colds, 
pains in the chest, bronchitis and primary 
consumption. One dose gives relief in 
every case. Take no other. Price 50 cents 
and $1. Samples free. Sold by J H Chit
wood A Son.

ARRIVE.
...9:20 F. M 
.10:05 A. M

West Side Division.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.
Mali I rain.

LEXVE. | SRKIVE.
Portland...... 9.00 A. M ¡Corvalli«........4:'t0 P.
Corvallis 8::» A. M.¡Portland....... 3:20 1'.

Express Train.
Aimiv E.

.5:00 P. M I McMinnville..8:00 P. 
..8:30 A. M.

Crescent City, 
entertainment and those who 
their entertainment w ill not be bilked. 
— [Sentinel.

Tho annual sermon of the Ashland 
College ami Normal Svh*>**l delivere* 1 by 
Rev. XX. G. Simpson last Sunday morn
ing was an exceptionally able discourse, 
specially betitiiig the occasion. The 
lecture in the M E. church ly the same 
speaker XX e*lues«lay eveii'ug mt the “Lite 
and Times of William Wallace,” was al
so excellent, and should have been heard ■ 
by a Ln ge audience,

H. T Bra gdoit ami John Roach have ! 
a ledge 111 lite Wagner eleek district i 
which yields better prospects in free I 
gold than any other ledge of any size in 
the county. They have, uncovered it for ! 
a long distance and have sunk a shaft , 
twenty-five feet deep. The lock is a | 
dark, discolored quartz, ami yields hue 
gold, which seems t*> l*e earned thioiigli- 
out the rock with great uniformity.

There will be more fruit about Ash
land than was supposed when the effects 
of the wicked freeze weie first seen. At 
an altitude *>f two or three hundred feet 
above ’he average level **f the valley near 
town fruit *>f all kinds escaped almost en
tirely, and in smue of the orchards along 
and a little below the level of the old West 
Ashland ditch a considerable portion of 
the crop of apples, cherries and peaches is 
left.

The machinery for the new quartz 
mill *ui Wagner creek arrived ;it Phoenix 
this week, and is being set up under the 
direction of Mr. Grmrdahl, civil and 
mining engineer of the company. It 
will take but a short time to put the 
mill in order n>*w for operation. The 
prospect work on the ledges continues 
with encouraging results, ami the gentle
men interested are all satisfied with the 
character and extent of the gold bearing 
r**ck as thus far developed.

The stage time from Slate Creek to 
Ashland will bo somewhat faster than 
published in our last, especially going 
north. The stages from Slate creek 
north will leave the railroad at 8:30 P. 
M., ami reach Yreka at 9:15 A. M. next 
day, connecting with railroad in Ashland 
at 7:45 1“. M. The stages southward will 
run nt* time as in List issue, leaving Ash
land at 5 A. M., reaching Yreka at 3:15 
1’. m. , and Slate creek next morning at 
4:30 \. M — [Journal.

Says the Grant’s Pass Courier of last 
Saturday: Josiah Bain while crossing ; 
the bridge oil the north fork of Smith ' 
River had the misfortune to get his team I 
overboard, bully demolishing Ins team 
an*l wagmi. He drove on the bridge and 
the gate keeper not appearing lie got out 
of his wagon and went ahead to open the 
gate; the mules gettil g scared backed 
off the apron, sinking the bedrock 15 
feet below. One mule it is thought will 
die.

Mr. F. H Carter, who was elected 
vice president of the Ashland Bank on 
the 1st, is a practical banker and account
ant, having been for eleven years cashier 
of the First National Bank of Elkader, 
Iowa. He gave up his position there in 

! outer to better his health by out door 
I life, and after several years of labor in a 
I responsible position upon one of the 
I Mexican railways, came tn Ashland last 
i fall and purchased f >r Ins h«>me the For- 
! ilvce farm near town. He spends little 
. time in t*>wn, but will make a valuable 
I addition to the practical management 
1 ami working force of the bank when 
’ necessary.

A city ordinance pissed by the council 
last Friday evening prohibits the opening 
of any new blacksmith shops in a wooden 
building anywhere within the fire limits 
in Ashland. Parties who wete com
pelled t<> move "lit of Johnson s wooden 
building intended to open a shop in the 
row of wooden buildings on northeast 
side of Main street, and had bought the 
machinery shed and lot of H. B. Miller 
for that purpose. As Miller had leased 
tile building to other parties, and could 
not give possession till after the new or
dinance takes effect, however, the shop 
will n*>t be put in there, which is a 
source of rejoicing to the owners of 
wooden buildings in that neighborhood.

A correspondent of the Redding Free 
Pless visited Ashland recently, and thus 
gives his impression of the town: “Ash
land is certainly a neat, clean little city. 
It contains many elegant buildings, p it*, 
lie and private. The churches ami 
scle"Is ate models < 1 excellence. A sort 
of u-ligiotis air perva*l«s the place; with 
only two saloons the thirsty soul has a 
tough time. The people impress one 
with a sleepy, lazy, you must-wait-till- 
1 in ready fueling tt.at is qmte rasping to 
the nerves of a Californian who wants to 
be off at 5:30 o’clock in the morning. 
The place i* beautifully L cate*i on the 
northern slope * t the Siskiy"Us, and from 
Nob Lili (It has a Nob hili, too) one can 
sec the Cascade mount.lilts away to the 
e:ut."

cattle 
Ore-
Colll-

A Reliable Article.
For enterprise, push nml a desire to get 

such goods as will give the trade satisfac
tion. J II Chitwood A Son, the druggists, 
lead all competition. They sell Dr. Bo- 
satiko’s Cough and Ioing Syrup, because its 
the best medicine on the market forcoaghs, 
coids. croup and primary consumption. 
Price 50 cents and $i. Samples free.

U. 
M

Shipping Cattle.
The work of shipping young 

from different sections of Southern 
gon t*> Montana lias just been 
meneed by the Oiegou & California rail
road company. This morning two 
train*«, of twenty cars • ach, left the east 
side depot and headed for the south. 
Gue train will load with live cattle at 
Oakland, ami the other at several points 
between Medford and Grant's Pass. 
The cats used belong to the Northern 
Pacific am! are built expressly for ship
ping live stock E ich car 
emtying about forty-five head, 
estimated that there will be over two 
bundled carloads * f cattle, 
will tie shipped to Helena as 
possible.--[ Portland Telegram.

LE VVE.
Portland ________
McMinnville. W* A. M J Portland ...

Local ticket» for sale ami baggage checked al 
company’» up-town office, cor st**rk and Se* ond 
streets. Ticket» for principal point» in Califor
nia can only l*e procured aud naggage checked 
nt company's office.

Cor. F and Front Sts., Portland, Or.
Freight will not l*e receive! for shipment af

ter 5 o'clock I'. M. ou ” *
Kiile Divisions.

It. KOEHLER,
Manager.

M.
A. A. Fink is driving a hand nf fifty , 

fine two-year-old fillies fr<>m Douglas 
county to his ranch in Sprague river val
ley, Klamath county.

I
The weather has n*'t been bo pleasant i 

in Aslilamt this month as it was in Feb- j 
maty, but it has been very favorable to I 
the giowmg crops in the valley. I 

llarmit-ter was rising slowly in Ash- ! 
land yesterday, indicating tlmt we might 
feebly hope for a little warmth ami sun- i 
shine again within a day or two.

The Inch lands for fruit raising will j 
take a little b****m fr**m the difference in 
tile effect *>f the recent killing fri'St upon ( 
low-lying anil higb-hili orchards.

The foundation wall i-* about ready ' 
f r I lie bi iek n ails of J.-IitiM" it's secoml ’ 
• 'rick building. The plasterers are at 
work now up"0 the two st*-res fiist bu It. ,

There will be a special meeting of the 
Ashland Prohibitum Club at Myer's 
Hall, Friday May 14th, at 4 I*. M The 
presence of all the members is solicited.

The apple crop was about all killed on 
the Patteisoll place, east of Bear cieek
— f**r the first time since the trees b«*gan 
bearing, some twenty-five or thirty years 
inf«>.

The lively bnsiness is heuinning to 
open again for the Season, and the fine 
turnouts of Die Ashland Livery Stable 
are indemaiid for tourists and commercial 
travelers.

The new lino of sidewalk front ths de
pot t*> the business part of town gives 
strangi rs a g*n*d impression of the place
— showing a spirit of enterprise and im
provement.

As Memorial day, the 30tl) inst., falls 
on Sunday this year, it will be observed 
f*y the several posts of the G. A. R., 
throughout the state, upon the following 
day, the 31st inst.

.Indue Hanna is a member of the Dem
ocratic state central cmnmittei for Jack- 
son cunty. and J. S. H »ward is the 

member for tin» county of the Republi
can state central coiiimittee.

Rev. M. A. XV’illiams teports the mer- 
cuty as having gone down to 23 at his 
place neai Me<lf**r<l *>n the cold night. 
Xpril 30:b. This was two degrees colder 

i than n registered in Ashland.
The Democratic candidates f**r G**v-

! ernor and Congressman speak at Jackson
ville to-morrow afrern*'*>n, before com
ing t>> Ashland, and at Medford next

j Momlay afternoon at 1 o'clock
It is reported that the mail contract 

I between Ashland and the terminus of 
j the California railroad, 139 miles, daily 
! each way, has been let to H. B. East

man, of Boise City, for 811,800 a year.
Overland travel is g* *>d, but the hotel 

men coinplain that the time schedule of 
the stages and trams inshes the travelers 
right through town without allowing 
them to either eat or sleep in Ashland.

M is. Sarah Fordyce, win, has been al
most helpless from iheumatism for a long 
time, is trying the effect of regular daily 
baths in tl*e warm sulphur water at the 
Helman spring, with encouraging results 
thus far.

An application will be mane f**r the 
commutation <>f XX m. Briscoe's sentence 
ftom eight t** five year« in the peniten
tiary. Briscoe was sent from this coun
ty f i ct’ini" cti' r* with the stage robbery 
a! Giant's Pass some tim years ago.

Il-belts Ar O Neil savi-d the fiuit in 
their oichard near Medford by keeping 
up a fire during the cold night—Is.iifires 
.if <",ik wood ami half-dry harnyanl ma
nure <>n the windward side **f the *>r- 
clmid. They will have 
peaches.

The nilvertisement of J 
y appears in tins issue, 
light the stock wagons 

is. Norton's transfer 
lives that he is prepare*! to attend 

to ail witless iu his line at prices as low 
as the b'West.

The lteil Men s ball at Jacksonville on 
XX’ednesday evening was largely nttend- 
e*l, ami is reported as a brilliant affair. 
M* G. F. McC- nnell mid Miss Carrie 
Gilktte and Messrs. Newman ami Kyle 
went down from Ashland.

Ashland will probably 
headquarters for pugilists 
the fraternity are said to 
here XX . diies*lay from 
and were 
come up from .Jacksonville.

The rep* it that David H in had 
bought tlm big giaile-Ni*rmmi horse 
hr..n *ht t.* this valley by 8. L Daniels 

has been 
has tu t 
are now

I

I

!

brought

been at 
Klamath

His daughter, 
land claim in 

and secured a

week, Mr. D. I

The Littlo Klamath ditch com

river, and discharged the carpen-
The secretary, Mr. Trainer, in

i

recipients of

at 5 o'clock,
was 
who 

sembled to witness a double 
ceremony, in which Mr. XX*. B. 
**f Grant's Pass i ' 
this place were one** 
ami Mr. J. K. H t-lman of this place, ami 
Miss Grace Y’oimket , «laughter of Mrs. 
8cliuider. were the other. The ceremony 
was p"eformed by Rev. XV*. G. Simps..n, 
and was followed by general C'*ngiatgLi- 

les have 
Both 

couples t*"'k the train f**r Grant's Pass 
Sunday evening, where their future home 
will be.

crowded 
had as- 

wed bug 
St dwell 

ami Mrs. Schneider, of 
f the emiples j mied,

lions. The newly married coup! 
the best wishes of the Tidings.

Primary t'onv entions.
Republican primary convention

is capable of
It is

This stock 
rapidly as

Lake County Tickets.
Following are the tickets placed in the 

field in Lake county:
Democratic Ticket. — For joint repre

sentative, John F. Miller, of Klamath; 
for commissioners, Geo. Jones and C. 
Loftus; for sheriff, A. W. Charlton; for 
clerk, A. F. Snelling; for assessor, O. L. 
Stanley; for treasurer, A. MeCallen; for 
school superintendent, A. 11. Fisher; for 
surveyor, Wm. J. Moore; for coroner, J. 
XV. Howard.

Republican Ticket.—For joint repre
sentative, Jerome Knox, of Lake; for 
commissioners, T. J. Brattain and G. H. 
Penland; for sheriff, J. S. Field; for 
clerk, W. T. Boyd; for assessor, Geo. 
Miller; for treasurer, S. V. Rehart; for 
school superintendent, J. Q. Willits; for 
surveyor, P. M. Curry; for coroner. Geo. 
Rawson.

Sudden Death.
Tip Justus, well known in this county, 

cornu to his death in an unexpected 
manner at Grant’s Pass last Saturday. 
As a remedy for colic he took a large dose 
>>f H H 11 liniment, from the effect of 
w hich death ensued. His body was taken 
from Grant,8 Pass to Jacksonville and 
buried in the cemctry near tho latter 
town on Tuesday.

Rockford Hosiery.
The best c*>ttoii and woolen hosiery to 

be had for the money is that made at 
Rockford, Ill.—for ladies, children and 
men.
Call's.

Full line just received at Me-
[48.

i

Miraculous Escape.
XV. W. Heed, druggist, of Winchester. 

Ind., writes: "One of my cuatomers, Mrs. 
Louisa Pike, Bartonia, Randolph county, 
b*d., was u long sufferer with consump
tion, and was given up to die by her phy
sicians. She heard of Dr. King's New Dis
covery for consumption, and began buying 
it of me. In six months' time she walked 
to this city, a distance of six miles, and is 
now so much improved she has quit using 
it. She feels she owes her life to it. Free 
trial buttles at J II Chitwood *t Suu’s drug 
store.

Pasture to Let.
Good pasture to let on the Bauers 

place at tiie foot of Oak street, Ashland.
Apply to the undersigned.

John Real.
Ashland, Or., July 30, 1885.

Pasture to Let.
Pasture to let on the Hargaditie ranch 

at 81 per hear! per month. Apply to A. 
T. Kyle, Jr., or George Hargadine. 
Ashland, Or., April 16, 1886.

A Rare Bargain.
Two acres of land on Granite street, 

set in a variety of the best fruit trees and 
berries. Place will produce enough fruit 
for several families. Good house and 
out buildings. A good home for some
one. Apply to G. F. Bilungs.

Piano Tuning.
The undersigned will be in Ashland 

about May lath, for the purpose of tun
ing and repairing such pianos as may be 
entrusted to his care. Orders left at 
Mrs. Houck s hotel will receive careful 
attention. I will not canvase the town.

Paul Schoen.
San Francisco, April 20, 1886.

Notice.
Having given sufficient time, etc., we now 

give positive notice that all accounts not paid 
within the next thirty days will he collected 
w ith costs added. Mii.lek&Co.

Ashland. Or., April 29. 1886.

RELIGIOL'8 NOTICE».

either lire East or West

E. P. ROGERS. 
<J. F. & Pass. Agent

ASHLAND

City Transfer and Dray Bnsiness.
(Bell Truck and Dray.)

J- H. McBRIDE, PROPRIETOR.
FREIGHT and lumber of all kinds trans

ferred promptly in or near town.
&gr Moving household goods, pianos, etc., 

a specialty. 10-47.

STAR BAKERY
Between Ixigan's Photograph Gallery, 

ami Pioneer Store,
ASHLAND, .... OREGON.

MILLS
The proprietor, has fessed the above bufldit.c 

from G. 8. Butler for five year«, where he win 
be please*! to sec his old customer» aud friends. 
He is now baking

Fresh Bread Every Day,
8 loavc« for 25 cts., wheat or graham. <.

BOSTON BROWN BREAD every S*tur 
day evening. 10c per loaf. Cakes, pie», bun» 
and all kinds of crackers. Hot coffee and 
oyrtcr stews ROOMS TO RENT- Give me 
a call.

Wm. MILLS.

Nature s own remedy, Oregon Kidney 
Tea.

I

I

I 

(

Wagen lloail Improvement.
The following is taken from the re 

/'f the pl*>cec«iiugs of the regular mee 
' ing of tho Pcitland Board of Trade, 

held last M<*n«iiiy evening:
A euiiiHHiincation was read from At

torney J. XX". Hainakar, of Linkville, 
Ki tm.itli county, <>r., which stated that 
i ics* lutnni had been been passed at a 
lu'.xting of citueiis ot Klamath and Lake 
counties favoring a wagon road. They 
were taxed t*>r judicial and *>thei pui- 
p "8-s equal to other portions of the 
Suite. Tn at the c**unties c*>iitain««l 12,- 
650 square miles, and weie practically 
cut off from cxiuiuuuicatioii with other 
parts of the State. The citizens there
fore ask the Board *'f i’lado t*> co-operate 
with them by passing a ies**lutt*'ii tav**i- 
mg the appr**piiati**ii of 830.IMMI by the 
tjtate Legislature, for the coiistiuction of 
. wago*i roml from some point oil the 
Oregon A California Railroa«l near Ash
land to Lake c*muty.

C. H. D >4*1 spoke in favor >>f the 
B*>atd passing a resolution, as it woul«i 
help Porilanil trade.

Chairman Maeleay st.ate*l that at the 
meeting ot Aiyil lPlh a res'ilutioii was 
pis»c*l asking C mgress f*-r S Jo.OOO to 
finish a military wagon r***«d lioin G*4«l 
Hol via Ciat«-i Like to Klaiuath.

Mr. D 4d a.'.i I the matter mi*i«"r con- 
-i*!" r:iti*-n was entirely different, aud 
lll*»'*il that the amount of X30,tXk> l>e 
->!tickcii out and tin- matter of amount 
left to the discretion of the Legislature. 
Th*» was done, and the resolution favor
ing the wagon road t*> Lake county 
pSMed

Ii
i

abundance of

XV. Û. Greg-
Mr. Gtegoiy 

ami good will 
business, and

the eats will be at Southern's by the 4tlf ; 
*.f July.

I

be a favorite
now.
have arrived 

San Francine* •. 
met l*y h<lw.n*L, w'-o ha«l

Two *’f

; brought »*• this valley by S. 
i was prciiiatuie. -
I taken t<* Klamath county : 

bt-eii b> "light by Nir. Hol it, 
informed.

The Tidings received 
pointe*! illustration «>f the 
fie' tbl rates iipoit Qregmi tailroads and 

j th..sc of other sbites. XX'e received a 
j type C'tbinit from New York, and the 
; ft* glit charges from Portland to Ashlaml 
1—345 miles—were just three tunes as 
. n.ueli m*. tli«y were from New York to 
; Poitland — over three th<mw*nd miles.

"Stick a pin in that.”

The h"l’sO 
nml
we

Wiek alast 
difference in

Ì

A Portland paper of last Saturday 
says. “For this season of the year 
freighting over the Oregon jv California 
railroad on the east side is reported 
quite lively. B*»th the outgoing and 
incoming trains carry good loads. Large 
quantities **f lime lock aie now being 
shipped from the quarry in Southern 
Oiegoii to the kiln III East Portland 
The transporting <*f this r**d; cmistitu'es 
an important item in the matter of 
freight.’ I

Says the Adams, Umatilla Co., Times: 
“A juvenile hanging-bee occurred in 
town on Friday last. Several little 
‘kids' assembled to lynch little Charley 
Spiingler, hung linn to a Learn and were 
gyrating gleefully around their victim as 
he swung, black in the face and about 
teady to climb the shining steps, when 
Mr. 1. Hanson, who fortunately had 
business there at tho moment, frustrated 
the tragedy. It seemed iinpnssible for 
the lynching spit it to disgrace itself, but 
it did catch ail extra shade of infamy 
that time. When children begin lynch
ing it is time f**r men to stop. The boys, 
however, had no intention t>> kill their 
companion, being too young to see the 
serious nature of the thing.”

Sheridan, Yamhill county, must be a 
romantic sort of .■» place. Within the 
post six months two weddings have taken 
place without grace. The Yamhill Re 
porter says: “A handsome Woman ar 
lived at Sheridan last week from the east, 
and was met by ami taken uway in the 
carriage **f Loss Hembree, fjhe wassup- 
posed at first to be a relative, but it seems 
he bad never seen her before, hut they 
had been corrcsjiondiiig and tho arrange
ments were all made and everything sat
isfactory, and they were married tho 
next day.” And in that city are nine 
widows, id saying anything of the whole 
lot of pretty rosy-cheeked girls. The un
in irrieri ladies of that city ought to start 
a poycott, and perhaps they would all get 
“buycvtted

I

Republican primary convention of 
Ashland pre«duct was held at McCall’s 
hall May 8, 1886.

C*>1. Geo. B. Currey was chosen chair
man ami A. E. Haiuuiotid, secretary.

Ou motion of XV. H. Atkinson the fol
lowing resolution was adopted: “Re
solved, That the fourteen delegates elect- 
e*l t*> represent Ashland Precinct in the 
Hepublican county convention at Jack
sonville May 15, be instructed to vote 
as a unit oil all questions coming before 
said C livetitmn;” and “Resolved, That 
tills convention llistiuct its delegation to 
<>mit the nomination of precinct officets 
at the county convention, May 15, 1886."

The following delegates were* elected 
to the coumy convention: H. T. Chit- 
wood, J. 8. Eubanks, -Jr., G. F. Billings, 
Ge*». B. Cuney, M. L. Alford, C. C. 
Walker, H. C.’Myer, J. M. McCall, XV. 
H. Atkllisoll, XV. B. Colton, James 
Thornton, F. Roper, 8. B. Galey, Robt. 
Taylor.

Ailjourned. A. E. H vmmoxd, Sec.
EDEN FREtlNUT.

The Republicans of Eden Precinct 
met in Tuwu’s Hail, May 8, 1886, for 
tile purpose uf electing delegates to the 
county convention. 8. C Taylor was 
elected chairman of the meeting, and 
Arthur Soule, secretary. More than 
usual interest was manifested, and the 
“Graml Ohl Party” was represented by 
a large attendance.

The delegates elected were S. C. Tay
lor, Henry Ammerman anti Arthur Soule. 
The delegates were not instnicted to sup
port any particular person or ¡*ers*>tu, 
but to use their own judgement anil en
deavor to nominate the best men uf the 
|>arty for tlm di.leretit offices. The sec
retary was requested to forward to the 
Tidings the proceedings of the meeting.

Arthur Soule, Sec.

Representative Morrow has received a 
monster petition from the Knights of Li
bor <>f California. It is over 2000 feet 
long, mid contains the names of over 50.- 
000 persons. Every State, county and 
municipal officer ar.d every Knight of 
Labor of California has signed the peti
tion, and every m de adult in many of 
the counties of tho State has put his 
name to it. It prays for action on the 
pait of Congress, either by appropiiate 
legislation or by a change in the present 
treaty with China, as may be necessary 
t>> forever prohibit the further immigra
tion of Chinese to the United States.

English walnuts were killed by the 
freeze on the 30th ult., but the black 
walnut trees were n>>t out in the bloom 
en<ngh t" have the nut prospect injured. 
Grapes were too backward, also, to re
ceive much injury.

It is reported that McAdams, the 
Medford saloon man who figured promi
nently in the piize fight, has “skipped” 
from Medford. He probably feared a 
drubbing at the hands of Edwards.

It seems to be the impression here now 
that we need not expect to see any new 
railroad work done suth of Ashland till 
late in the summer, at soonest.

The building moved by Thompson A 
Stephenson from across the street to 
their lot on east side of Main street has 
been rented by Engle for u ware house.

i
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Father of DImcum?*.
Constipation has been called the father 

of disease mid there is no health wheie 
there is a costive habit of the body pre
vails. Take a lialf-teaap<><*nful i*f Sun
ni -i*» Liver Regulator after t-auh meal, 
the bowls will b-.* gently moved without 
griping **r uausea, and a regular habit of 
body eatabh&licd

M. E. Clirncit.—Regular services every Sun
day, mil A. M. ami 7 r. M. Sunday School 
9::M. Rev. W. <>. Simpson will preach*st Med
ford on the 3d Sunday in each month.

Presbyterian Cihrch.—Preaching morn
ing and evening at the usual time. Sunday 
School at 9:30 a. m.

Rei. .1. V. Milligan, pastor.
Baptist Cm rcii.—Preu* hing at Ashland 

moriiiug and evening every Sunday except the 
first in each month Preaching at Medford on 
the first Sunday iu each mouth.

Rev. A. M. Russell, pastor.
l.inr.riAt. IlAt.L, Talent -Liberal Sunday- 

School meets for Bible study and discussion 
ev< ry Sunday at It a m. Cordial invitation to 
ev< ryone.
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A Remarkable Tribute.
Sidney Ourebumlro, *>f Pittsburg, Pa., 

writes: “I have use*! Dr. Hall's Bal
sam for THE Lt ngs many years with 
the m-st gratifying result. The reliev
ing influence *>! Hall's Balsam is w**u- 
deifill. The p<un and rack of the b“dy, 
incidental to a tight c*>ugh, soon disap
pears by the use of a spoonful accmding 
to direction». My wife frequently sends 
for Halls Balsam instead of a physi
cian, and health is speedily restored by 
its use ”

Piano for Sale.
A fine upright piano, nearly 

Etupiire at office of ~ —
Ashland, May 7, 1886.

new.
G. F. Billings.
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John H. Yates, of Batavia, N. Y\, says. 
"1 cheerfully commend 

Your Aromatic Wine
It did new life and vigor sep.d 

Through this weak frame of mine.
It did fur ail mv stomach ilia 
More than the d*»ctor and his pills.’’

For sale at the City a.ng store.
L. H. Adams, who lias charge

Milier A’ C*»’s warehouse in thia place, is 
: agent for thu Sugar Pine D< *>r and 

Lumber C<> , *>f G* ant's Pass, and all <<r- 
' dels for lumber **f any kind will be 

promptly filled by him. [40
A new supply <-f mining blanks just 

priiiletl at the TiPINuk «thee.
Qnu-etghth, *>r 10-tb., box crackers 65c. 

at the Red House. x
Climax tobacco 40c. per plug at the 

I Red Huttse X

A tine lino of Rogers Bros’. A 1 cut
lery to he sold without reserve at Caro 
Bros., Reeser's block, Ashland, Or. x

Ladies, ia life and health worth preserv
ing? If you think so. use Gilmore’s Aro
matic Wine. For nalo at the City drug 
store.

Give your children, for ooughs and colds, 
croup, whooping cough and hoarseness, 
Gilmore’« Magnetic Elixir. For sale nt 
the City drug store.

What will cure throat and lung troubles? 
Gilmore's Magnetic Elixir. For sale at 
the City drug store.

Confined to the bed four months, and al
most blind, and cured by one box of Gil
more’s Neuralgia Cure. For sn.e at the City 
drug store.

Bev. H. B. Errell.of Pavilion. N. Y., rays 
of Gilmore's Aromatic Wine: "1 believe it 
to lie a most desirable remedy to lie placed 
in every family.” For aalc at the City drug 
store.

Read these facts—It may save your life— 
Gilmore's Aromatic Wine cures HUnpressed 
menstruation and pninftil monthly sick
ness. For sale at the City drug store.

W-.llisL. Culver of Pavilion. N. Y.. saya 
that Gilmore's Magnetic Elixir cured him 
of a long standing throat and lung trouble. 
For sale at. the City drug store.

Rev. E. J. Whitney of Clarkson. K. Y-.Nays 
Gilmore’s Aromatic Wine fur female weak
ness, stands without a rival. For sale at 
the City drug store.

Ited House ahead. x
Six pounds Arbuckles coffee for 81 at 

Hunsaker A: Dodge's. x
Climax tobacco 12 oz., 40c. per plug, 

at Hunsaker A' Dodge s. x

Deviled ham, turkey, chicken and 
tongue at B. A' Hasty's. t

Safe insurance of all kibds at lowest 
rates. G. F. Billing*.

F*>r wool sacks and twine, go to Wil
lard A' Eubanks's.

Chipped and corned beef, island and 
Carotin« rice, Eagle chocolate, and a 
fresh supply of blank b**oks, stationery, 
etc. Call atnl see; at Clayton A Gore s

Natures own remedy, Oregon Kidney 
Tea.

Order blanks f*>r Eaglo Mills at Clay- 
t-*n k Gore t, Hunsaker A Dodge's, or at 
the «"Diev “f G. F. Billings. Orders left 

■ at these places will receive prompt atten
tion.

A new lot
Reeser's.

Nice line 
price—must 

i Reeser’s block.
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Eagle Mills. 
tin and granite ware at

straw hats at your own 
be avid—at Caro Hr*"«.,

Natures own remedy, Oregon Kidney 
Tea.

Legil blanks f r »a’e at Tidings oil«

One box blui g f**r 10c. or three fcr 
25c. at the R *<l H*tuse. x

XX'hy will you cough when Shiloh s 
Cure will give immediate relief. Price 
10 eta. 50 eta. and 81. For sale by J. H. 
Chitwiuid & Son.

Hackmetauk a lasting and fragrant 
perfume. Prince 25 and 50 cents. For 
sale by J. H. Chitwood & Son.

The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, <*f Bour
bon, Ind., says: “Both myself ami wife 
<*we our lives to Slnloh a Consumption 
Cure." For sale at J 11 Chitwu<xl A 
Soil's.

Are you made miserable by Indiges
tion, Constipation, dizziness, L>>ss of 
Appetite, Y’ellow Skin? Shiloh's Vital- 
izer is a positive cure. Fur sale at J H 
Chitwood »t Son’».

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy—a positive 
cure for catarrh, diphtheria and canker 
mouth. For sale by J H Chitwood A 
Sou.

For dyspepsia and liver complaint, 
you have a printed guarantee on every 
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never 
fails to cure For sale by J H Chitw >od 
A Son.

Examine the prices of Hunsaker k 
Dodge and see who is ahead. x

"Water ling», Reacbea."
"Rough on Rat»" clears them out, abo beet

les, ant».
I.lfe Preserver.

If you are losing your grip on life, try 
"Wells' Health Renewer.'' Goe» direct to 
weak spots.

"Rough on Pile».”
Cure.« pile» or hemorrhoids, itching, pmtrud 

iug. bleeding, internal or other Internal and 
externalremeily in each pa* kage. Bure cure. 
50c. Drffggist».

Pretty Women.
Ladies who wnul 1 retain freshness am! vi 

va< ity. Don't fail to try "Wells' Health Re- 
newer.

Rough nn Itch.
“Rough on Itch“ cures humors, eniptiurs 

ringworm, tetter, salt rhuuin, frosted feet, chill 
blain».

Rough on Catarrh,
Corrects offensive odors at once. Completa 

cure of worst ehrouic cases, also uneqnaled as 
gargle for diplither a. «orc throat, foul breftlh 
50c.

“Rough on Kata.’*
Clears out rata, mice, ronehea, fliee, ante, 

bed-bug*.
Heart Pail H

Palpitation, drops lea! swelling*, dizainc*«. 
indigestion, headache, aleepleasne»« cured by 
"Well»’ Health Renewer.’’

“Rough on Coma."
Aak for Wells’ “Rough on corn».' 15 rents 

Quick, eomplctf cure. Hard or soft corn» 
warts, buufona.

“Itueha-Palba.”
Qrick, complete cure, all kidney, bladder 

and urinary diseases, scalding, irritaifan. atone, 
gravel, catarrh of the bladder, tl, druggists.

Red-hugs, Filo«.
Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, rats. mice, 

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by "Rough 
on rats.” 15c.

Thin People.
“WelV Health Renewer’ restores health and 

vigor, cures dyspepsia, impotence, «exuul de
bility. »1.

“Rough om Pain.“
Cutes cholera, colic, cramps, dlarrhaa. 

aches, pains, sprains, headache, neuralgia, 
rheumatism. 20c. Rough on pain piasters, 15c.

Mothers.
If you are failing, broken, worn out and ner

vous, use "Wells' Health Renewer." 11. Drug- 
giste.
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